Endodermal sinus tumor is an uncommon malignant germ cell tumor that occ urs in both gonadal and extragonadal tissues. Endodernial sinus tumors of the head and neck, exclusive of the central nervous system, are rare. We report a case of endoden nal sinus tumor arising fro m the maxillary sinus in a 4-year-old boy. Combined treatment with radiation therapy and chemotherapy resulted in complete tumor regression.
Introduction
Germ cell tum ors are benign or malignant grow ths within the go nads or extrag onada l sites and are deri ved fro m primordi al germ ce lls . Germ cell tum ors in all location s acco unt for approx imately 3% of malign ant disease in children and adolesce nts. I Germ cell tum ors that arise primarily in the head and neck region co nstitute approx imately 5% of all gonada l and extrago nadal germ cell tum ors in children." Only a small percentage of the se are end oderm al sinus tum ors.
End oderm al sinus tum ors are also known as yolk sac tumors. They were first recognized as a distinct germ cell tum or when Telium not ed similarities betw een structures observed in this tum or and the archit ectu re of the end odermal sinuses in rat placent a.' Th e literature reveals the rarit y of endoderma l sinus tum ors in head and neck sites; Devaney and Ferlito found only 27 cases of endodermal sinus tumor of the head and neck region (ex clusive of the ce ntral nervou s syste m).' Clinic at the King Faisal Spe ciali st Hospit al and Research Cent re in Riyadh , Saudi Ara bia, in Oct ober 1981. He had a 2-mo nth histor y of swelling in the right che ek and an obstruc tio n in the rig ht nasal passage. On exa mination, he had fullness of right chee k with proptosis. Examination of the nose revealed a flesh y mass and a blood-stained disch arge in the right nasal ca vity. The re mai nder of the upp er aerodigestive tract was normal. Testing revealed that the patient had hyp och rom ic microcytic ane mia; other hem atologic and bioche mica l parameters were normal. Computed tomography (CT) demon strated a mass in the right nasal cav ity and right maxill ary sinus, with de viatio n of the nasal se ptum to the left and destru cti on of the inferior wa ll of the right orbit. A biopsy sample was taken from the flesh y mass under ge neral anesthesia. Microscopically, the tumor sho wed microc ystic spaces lined with malignant germ cell s (figure I). Tumor cells showed strong positivity for o-fetoproteln (figure 2) . Th ese characteri stic s sugges ted an endodermal sinus tum or. A highly elevated serum a-fetop rote in level of 14,905 ng/ml (normal range: 1-15 ) co nfirmed the diagn osis. To excl ude a metastatic origi n of the tum or, ultra sound of the abdo men and testes was don e and found to be norm al. Bone marrow aspirate, ce rebro spinal flu id studies, and bone scan were also norm al.
Case report
Th e patient was treated with a co mbinatio n of chemotherapy and radiation. The initial chemothera peutic age nts were vincristine, ac tino mycin D, and cyclophosphamide. Later on, actinomycin D was rep laced by doxorubicin , and cisplatin was added. Th e boy recei ved 4,600 cGy of externa l radiation therapy in 23 fract ions. Furt her che motherapy was co ntinued with cisplati n and bleo myci n.
Th e tum or reg resse d comple tely. Th e patient' s serum n -fe toprotein level fe ll back to norm al. He was closely followed and free of disease until 5.5 years afte r diagnosis, when he was lost to follow up.
Approxi mately 10 years later in Janu ary 1997 ( 15 years and 3 month s after his original diagnosis), the boy presented again , this tim e with a history of trismu s and blindness in his right eye of "many years'" duration. He stood 4 ft 9 in (146 ern) tall and weighed 821bs (37.5 kg) . Ophthalmologic examination revealed a cataract in his right eye with no perception of light , no proptosis, a normal left eye , and a full range of ocular movement on both sides. His teeth were carious. Clinical examination of the head detected a hypoplastic maxilla and mandible with trismus. Examination of the nose revealed atrophic turbinates on the right side and deviation of the nasal septum to the left side. There were no palpable cervical lymph nodes. CT showed atrophic changes of the turbinates on the right side and abnormal bone modeling of the right maxilla (figure 3). The serum n-fetoprotein level was normal. No clinical or radiologic evidence of a recurrence of the endodermal sinus tumor was noted.
Bilateral intraoral coronoidectomies to relieve the trismus and extraction of several carious teeth were performed . Preoperatively, the patient underwent 21 dives of hyperbaric oxygen at 2.5 atmospheric pressures for 90 minutes; postoperatively, he undertook 10 dives to prevent osteoradionecrosis and to promote wound healing. His postoperative course was uneventful, with timely healing of the intraoral wounds and a marked alleviation of the trismus. The patient remains on yearly followup at our clinic.
Discussion
Germ cell malignancies are a heterogeneous group of neoplasms that includes germinoma, malignant teratoma, embryonal carcinoma, endodermal sinus tumor, and choriocarcinorna.' Most endodermal sinus tumors originate in the gonads; only about 20 % are encountered in extragonadal regions." The most common extragonadal sites (in descending order of frequency) are the sacrococcygeal region, vagina, retroperitoneum, liver, head and neck region, central nervous system, and mediastinum." The vast majority of head and neck endodermal sinus tumors arise in children and exhibit a female predominance.' The presenting signs include the presence of a rather rapidly growing mass lesion, which mayor may not be painful. The lesion may be accompanied by systemic signs such as fever. CT demonstrates a homogeneous lesion with or without bone destruction.
The basic type of endodermal sinus tumor cells is a polygonal or flattened cell with a relatively hyperchromatic vesicular nucleus, distinct small central-to-paracentral nucleoli, and clear-to-eosinophilic cytoplasm; spindling of the tumor cells may occur as well, particularly in the setting of a myxoid stoma." A moderate-topronounced degree of pleomorphism is encountered among Please see brief summary ofPrescribing Information atthe end of this advertisement.
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Brief Summary
The followi ng is a brief summary onry. Before Wi th regard to the arc hitec ture, the ce lls of an endodermal sinus tum or may be arranged in a bew ilderi ng var iety of pattern s. In general, the architectural pattern s most ofte n adopted by endodermal sinus tum ors includ e arrays of a single row of tum or ce lls about a blood vess el, which in turn are surrounded by a cys tic space (the struc tures known as Schiller-D uval bodi es; it was the similarity of these struc tures to the endodermal sinus in the rat placent a that led Telium to the name of the tumor' ), a tubulopapillary arrange ment, a vacuolated microcy stic pattern in which the tumor ce lls adop t a spindled con figuration in some areas, and a solid (sheetlike) arrange ment of polygonal tumor cells.' These pattern s often appear in combination with one another in a given tumor.
The yolk sac is the source of physiologic o-fetoprotein in early embryoge nesis . On immunohistochem ical study, the cy top lasm of the tumor ce lls is almos t always stro ngly positive for n-fetoprorein.?Th e cells of endodermal sinus tumors are also consistently positive immunohistochemi-ca lly for cytokerati n.' The ultrastru ctural features of endodermal sinus tumors are not in themselves diagnostic of the entity .' It is necessary to combine the light microscopic, imm unohistoc hemical, and clinica l features of a lesion to be confiden t of a final diag nosis .
Elevations of serum o -feto protein levels are seco ndary to endode rmal sinus tumors. But as is the case with immunohistochemical staining of tumor cells with antibody to n -fetoprotein, a high level is not itself dia gnostic because this abnormality may acco mpany other tumors, including hep atocell ular and pancreatic carcinomas. Concentrations of o-fetoprotein ca n be measured during and afte r therapy because they are an accurate marker of response to therapy, recur renc e, and metastatic disease." Our patien t' s extremely high pretreatment serum level fell back to normal as the tumor regr esse d. Fina lly, frequent chromosomal abnormalities-affecting chromosomes I, 3, and 6 in particular-have been descr ibed .I I Th e two most co mmo n prim ary malignant neoplasm s of the paran asal sinuses in the ped iatric population are und ifferent iated carcinoma and rhabdo myosa rco ma. 12 Other tumors include ade nocarci nomas , fibrosarcomas,
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Maico has been assisting physic ians fo r over 60 yea rs in accurately diagnosing and moni toring middle ea r diseases and related surgeries. Put your trust in Maico Products. and lymphom as. Endod ermal sinus tumors ofthe paranasal sinuses are extremel y rare. Weedon and Musgrave report ed the case of a 1Osmonth-old girl with an endodermal sinus tumor of the maxillary sinus who was treated with excisional biop sy; she died of the disease I month later.13 Mani vel et al described two adults with transitional (cylindric ) cell carcinom a with endod ermal sinus tumor-lik e features of the nasopharynx and paran asal sinuses. 14 Other than these two article s, we were unable to find any other reports of endoder mal sinus tumor s of the paranasal sinuses in the English langu age literature. Our patient is quite unique; he not only had a rare malignant tumor arising at a rare site, but he has been alive and free of disease for almost 18 years since his diagnosi s. Besides the usual risk s and sequelae invol ved in treating head and neck cancers, the developing child has addit ional risks from both radiation therapy and chemotherapy. Complications of radiation therapy for maxillary sinus cancer include osteonecro sis, radiation-induced central nervous system disease, loss of vision, nasal obstructi on, and otitis medi a.15 Fibrosi s of the muscles of mastication is known to occur secondary to high doses of radi ation to the oral and facial region s, which in turn causes trismus. Disturb ance s of the hypoth alamic-pituitary axis are known to occur after radiation therapy for head and neck cancer. The most sensitive neuroendocrine function is growth hormone producti on. 16 Our patient also had sequel ae from receiving radiation therap y at such an early age: growth retardation, restricted maxillary and mandibular growth, decr eased salivary flow , carie s, and trismus.
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Endodermal sinu s tumors tend to recur locally . The y also have a high incidence of metastasis at the time of pre sentation. It is essential to obtain an accurate evaluation of the site and extent of the primary lesion and the pre sence or absence of metastatic disease at the time of diagnosis, so that the correct mode of ther apy may be chosen.'?
End odermal sinus tumo rs are histolo gicall y related to other tumors of germ cell origin. Therefore, it is not unu sual that an endod ermal sinus tumor would be one of the components in a mixed germ cell tumor.
The treatment of germ cell tumors is as varied as their pol ymorphous histology, mult iple locations , various stages, and patient s' ages. Therapy includ es, in various combination s, initial debulking surg ery, inte ns ive multimod al chemotherapy, and sometimes radiation ther apy. 17 The most popul ar chemotherapeut ic combination appears to be vincristine, actinomycin D, and cyclopho sphamide (VAC). Othe r agent s-including cisplatin, vinblastin, and bleom ycin-have been empl oyed either alon e or in combination with VAC therapy." Our patient was started on VAC ; later, cisplatin and bleomycin were 382 added. Newer postsurgical chemotherapeutic regimen s have offere d the promise of improved survival rates for patients with endoderm al sinus tumors, whose prognosis was previously very poor. IS 
